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MetroWest MusicFest to Showcase Multiple Music Genres and Local Artists 
Free Community Event Open to the Public 

 
WHAT: 
The MetroWest Master Association, managed by FirstService Residential, will kick-off its inaugural 2017 
MetroWest MusicFest, presented by Diamond Sponsor Girard Environmental Services, on Sunday, 
May 7, 2017, 3-8 PM at the MetroWest Golf Club. Following on the success of their annual JazzFests and 
in response to community input, they are expanding the musical genres featured at their annual spring 
community event to appeal to a wider audience.  
 
Entertainment at the inaugural MetroWest MusicFest will feature a capella sensation, Pop Fusion, Mighty 
Swell, a multiple instrument Bluegrass/Pop group and I-4 Band, a high-energy dance/top 40 band. Musical 
talent from MetroWest schools will also be featured during the event. In addition to amazing music, this free 
community event will also feature local business exhibitors and delicious food options available from several 
food trucks.   
 
WHEN: 
Sunday, May 7, 2017 
3:00 PM  Event begins with Valencia College students 
3:30 PM Opening Announcements 
3:45 PM Valencia College performance 
4:10 PM Olympia High School Performance 
4:35 PM Chain of Lakes Middle School Jazz Band and Vrishti Pires Performance 
4:50 PM  Announcements/MetroWest Elementary Donation Presentation 
5:00 PM Mighty Swell Performance 
6:00 PM I-4 Band Performance 
7:00 PM Pop Fusion Performance 
7:45 PM Raffle/Prize Drawings/Closing Remarks  
 
WHERE: 
MetroWest Golf Club 
2100 S Hiawassee Rd, Orlando, FL 32835 
 
About the Musical Entertainment: 

Pop Fusion, an all-star a cappella group, explodes with fun, upbeat 
vocals for audiences of all ages. Their huge repertoire of popular 
songs include today's Top 40 Pop (Taylor Swift, Maroon 5), Classic 
Pop (Journey, Michael Jackson) and Latin (Enrique Iglesias, 
Jennifer Lopez.) This sensational Orlando group has performed 
around the U.S. and has been featured at Walt Disney World and 
SeaWorld even performing on national TV and numerous 
international radio stations. PITCH PERFECT + PENTATONIX + 
GLEE = POP FUSION. It’s aca-awesome! 



 
Think of Mighty Swell’s progressive Bluegrass pop as an equal 
blend of country and Appalachian music, Irish, Scottish and 
English traditional music, jazz music and rock &roll sprinkled in 
for good measure. Mighty Swell delivers a comforting 
combination of acoustical guitars, keyboard and strings that is 
sure to lift your spirits, get your head bobbing and feet tapping 
and leave you wanting more of their upbeat sound. As the familiar 
strains of Bluegrass classics blended with current pop music 
emanate from the stage, you will find yourself a fan of this 
musical genre.  

 
The I-4 Band is the hottest high-energy hip show band in 
Central Florida. I-4 reflects our area's diversity in look and 
sound. These first-rate musicians dance, jump and sing while 
performing. So get moving and dance along to the Top 40, 
Vintage Pop, Latin Pop and R&B favorites of the I-4 Band. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 To learn more about the event, visit www.MetroWestCommunity.com.  
  
 
About MetroWest  
MetroWest, developed in 1986, is one of Orlando's first master-planned communities and features award-
winning landscaping and MetroWest Golf Club, as well as all top-rated public schools, Valencia College 
campus and convenient access to both I-4 and 408 from the West side of Orlando. MetroWest offers a 
community lifestyle with neighborhood businesses and outdoor recreation options. The diverse community is 
complemented by a range of living options, from single-family homes of all sizes to apartments and 
condominiums. For more information, please visit www.MetroWestCommunity.com. 
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